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Dated: 17.09.2018

I)ear
As 1,ou are aware, Governrrrent of lnclia has laurrched Aspilational Districrs l)rogram to effecrivel)
transfonn these Districts through convergence of Ce,rftal and State Schemes; collaborations arnorrg officels
and creating courpetition arnong Distlicts. While the States are the rnain drivers, tlris lays ernphasis on
district io bring about overall impror,euent in the living standards ofthe citizens and ensuring 'Sabka Soth
Sabka Vikas'. One of- tl.re key focus areas includes skill developmcrnt.

Given that India is passing tlrrough a dernoglaphic transition lvherein more tban

65%o

of

its

population is expected to be in the p'orl,rctive age group of 15-59 years with currently about 28% rn rhe
),outh category l5-34 r,ears. To hafness the demographic potential for economic growth, it is necsssary to
irrprove the employability of labour force to access fte decent jobs. However, the demographic potential
varies across States and Districts with peninsLrlar India aging laster than the hinterland India. Hence the neecl
to focns on ikill initiatiues.

The State levei rvorkshop organized b), the Ministly of Skill Development & Entrepreneurship
(MSDE) through NSDA irr collaborarion rvith Sare Governnrents have highlighred $e important and good
*,orks donc b.v-- the Staies in the shilt devel6p11gn1 We rv6ul(l like to compliment and support your initiative.s
in this LegalC by plovidrng adequate handholding suppod to tL€se Aspirational Disricts in ),our'State.
'fhe ofhcels fro nr my Ministrl,rrould be undertaking freld visits in various Districts of your States
and lacilitate the Distlicls in their endeavor.
The visit will begin wirh a rnecting witlr Districts Collectori CEO-J ila Parishad and other State level
of{icels irrrplernenrirrg the plograrns. fhe tcam rvill also have inlcfactions with trainirtg providers. Ifls,
Polytechnics and JSS adlinjstrations. 'fhe teanr would also have conversatior.l with stndents and industi),
pfesent in these Districrs. This will enabie a stock taking of the avarlable skill ecosysteln vis-e-vis our data
ald Frovide us good understanding of challenges to be addressed at the Districts level to make youth
employable. Tlris rlay involve setting up of tlaining institutions, involving industfy etc. In this regard, the
fepodiflg formats are boing pl'epared and rvould be rttilized by tl'le visiting leam.

You are kindly lequested to direct the concerned depart$ent and the Districls Collectors to provide
reqursrle suppott.

With regafds
Yours sincelely,

^t,
To all the Chief Secrefa ries/Ad mi n istra
list enclosed.
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